I caufed a Butcher therefore, who was Owner ot one ofthefe Meadows fand who had alfo informed me that the Sheep which he turned into that Ground were migh tily ptftcr d with Worms in their Livers) to qit me two pieces of Greenfod from thence, to the end 1 might try whether 1 could find any fuch Worms in them.
This Land he told me was fo high, that it was never ivholly under Water in Winter tim e, but the Ditches about it were (o full, that they were in a manner level with the Land, and fome of the lowcrmoft parts of the fame, . j ; 0 r; To confirm my reasoning, 1 took a Glafe Tube, which, at the upper end was about an Inch wide, and above a Foot in length, I put into it a little piece of the above* mentioned Earth rear 5 Inches long, but fo narrow, anA the G raf about it dipt fo clofe, that it would eafily go into the Tube without prvifing, and; then poured upon it boil'd Water, which had (toOdriU it wa § cold* Picfently after 1 perceiv'd that feveral very finall and long C 1 5 2 4 -) . rong white Worms came out of the Earth, which reaching and incurvating their bodies.ifubfidedkifurely to the bot tom of the Tube, none of them being able to emerge to the (uperficies, whence 1 concluded that they could not live in the Water j and in effefly after they bad lain 34 hours in the bottom of the Glafs, I found they were all k fe e m 'd to me alfo that thefe white Worms confifted o f feveral fizes or magnitudes, and that they could not be the rtfffDrina of our common Worms, becaufe they were much longer, in proportion to their bignefs.
I faw likewife a common Worm creeping out o f the abovefaid Earth,, which leifurely fubfided and remained at the bottom of the Tube with little or no motion, and the next day it was dead.
As for thofe fmall AnmaleuU that came out o f the Earthy and fwam about the Water, they were of fo many feve ral (orts and fees, that the defcitption of them would take up too much room, befides fame o f thefc AnimakuU were fo exceeding fmall, that I could hot perceive what fi gure they were of, tho I viewed them %ety nicely and very frequently, hay, tho I fluffed the Earth and Watet three times* ' k Now that thefe Animafath -may becalM Watefc worrPs, tho they arc found in the dryeft part of the Earth,, ap pears from their living fo well in the Tube filled with W a ter, in which, tho I obferv'd them day after day, I found no difference in them, fave that they were encreaftin number, and bf (ides I have met with feveral of them in common Water.
|n thefe Obfervations I dHcovered a few particles of Sand mixt with Clay, the fides of which appear'd as if they had been broken or grated off from Stones, , and fome of them werefo very fmall,that aboveathoufand of them to gether did not exceed the magnitude of a fingle grain o f common Sand that is us'd in Scowring, &c. 1 ( ) I tfent another time into one o f the Meadows near our Town, it confifted of a good Clay E atth,and was as high as any ol thereabout us* id u g out a little bit o f the laid Earth, about the bignefs of a Crown piece, which was covered with ©over-graft, fto rt and fine i 1 imagined I Ihould find in the top of itfome living Creatures, becaule I had formerly found in the rotten wood of a Willow Tree, and in another rotten Plank that had laininthe open Air, fomeefthofe Animalcule which are ufually found in the w atcr.
When I came home I dipt away the Grafs from the Earth or Clay, and put the top of it in a clean Glafs Tube about as big as a Childs Finger, and pour d upon it boil d Rain Water after it was cold, and hating ta k e n that Earth and Water well together, the Water was fo thick and troubl'd, that I could perceive none of the Ammmnl* therein, tho there were a great many in it.
But after the faid Water had flood about half an hour ' in the Tube, I could perceive feveral Animalcula creeping up the fides of it, and others fwimming about the Water. This Water having flood feveral hours, and acquired* little moredearnefi, I faw two particular that came very near in Figure to thofe that produce little Wheel!out of their Bodies, only inftead of fuch they protruded a Horny part out of their Body, which • they fometimes drew in, and then thruft out again 5 there was alfo one AnimaUulum that put out two juft by I perceived two other forts of Animalcula, but imme diately loft figh t of them again; from whence I concluded, that fo much Water was not'natural to them, and there fore they were dead $ and after that the Water had flood three days upon the Clay, l faw feveral Animalcule that were four times as long and » thick clinging to the fides of the Glafs without any motion, tho they flirred about briskly at the firfl.
A a a a a aa 4 9 I took ( i ) I took another Glafs Tube, and put into it a little o f the fame Earth which I handled very tenderly, pouring upon it fome of the boiled Water as before without (haking it at all, that the AmmslctiUmightQmerge the better, and after an hours time I faw aboye twenty AnmalcuU fwimming, whereas in the firft I could perceive none $ and one of them thruft Wheels out of his Body. Now it will appear ftrange to iome that thefe cula^which ufually and naturally fwimin the Water, fhould be found inEarth that has not been mciftend by Rain or otherwife in feveral weeks $ but they muft be informed,as If it be obje&ed, how comes it to pafs that thefc Animaienla that are meerly aquatil Should be found on the Land feveral rods diftant from any Ditch $ I anfwer, I conceive this to happen after the following manner.
We have often found in a Storm, that the Water has been fofurioufly driven againft the fides of the Ditches and the parts of fueh Water fo minutely divided, that not only feveral of its fmaller Particles have been carried a great way into the Land by the ftrqng W ind, but fome of them alfo thruft up, or attra&ed even into the Clouds $ and I am confirmed in this opinion by the following infiance ; I flood one time to obferve with what force and how great a diftance aBleecher caft Water with his Scoop out of a Ditch upon his Linnen that wasfpread over the MeadoWjWhcreby many of the parts of the Water were fo divided, that they never fell to the Earth, but were exhaled up into the Clouds.
In the faid fmall Particles of Water arc conveyed the above-mentioned fmall
